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\Vitli 1 Figure iri tlie Sext 
Great intcrest lias been attracted by thc obscrvat,ion tliat pliotoreaetivation 
(PHR) (STAHL et ul., 1961) arid liost-eell react'ivatiori (HCR) (SAUERBIER; 1961) 
nrc blocked iri UV-damage(1 pliage heavily substituted n-it>h 5-bromouracil (BU). 
It lias beeri clearly demonstrated tliat tlie reactivable sector decreases aiid VV- 
scnsitivit,~ increascs with increasing amounts of iricorporated 5-bromouracil. 
Tliese findings led to tlie ~videly accepted view tliat siibstitution of tliymine bi; 
BU rendcrs t,hc DKA morr UV-sensitive largely b5- rirtiie of tlie ir'reversibility 
of tlie daniage. Recently. liowever. we foiiiid tliat compouiids of tzhe cysteine- 
cysteamine group, if present diiring irradiation. abolisli tlie scnsitizing cffcGt of 
this base arialogue iil pliage T1 aiid bring bacli HCiR to its normal amount (HOTZ. 
1063, H ~ T Z  and Z I ~ I ~ I E R .  1963). 
Concurreiit studies oii tlie disappeararice of t,liymine dimers from LT7-ir- 
radiateci DKA by escision of t l i ~  damoge(1 part (SETI,OW and CARKIER. 1964) 
cricoiiragetl us to  esainiile tlic specifity of HCR aricl of PHR n-itli respact to tlie 
dass of photoprodiicts remorcd. A liigli (lt>grcc of spccifity was iiidicated by tlie 
observation tliat subatitiitioii of 5-BC for tliymine bloclis tlie lrnon-ri recorery 
proccsscs. Reactivation of 5-BE-pliotoprodiicts similar in aiiiouiit to  tliat occur- 
ing in tlie tliyinine-pliage bot11 in tlie cnse of PHR and of HCR. liowcrer. roiild 1)e 
corisicieretl to  be more iri favoiir of escisiori-like mecliariisms to  occur for botli 
HCR and PHR. Tliis coiilmuiiicatioii deals mitli tlic CV-protcrtire artion of 
cystenmine oii pliage T1 tlic DSA of ~vliich lias bren lieavily substituted by 5-Bu. 
antl witli tlic iiifliiciice of tliis siibatitiitioii oii pliotoreactiratioii of tlic pliage. 
ahtcriitls i~iid alc'thod~ 
Slie tecliiiique of iiirorporatiiig 5-broiiiodeoxyuridii1t~ iri pliage follo\ved n iiietliod piib- 
lislied by STAIIL et al. (1901). Strniris of plingc. assay of the plaqur-foriiiiiig ability. irradintioii 
technique, ns \r.ell ns cfensit~y nieasureiiient by CsC1-grndieiit ceiitrifugntioii were described 
previously (HOTZ, 1963. HOTZ and ZIJIIIEII, 1963). E. coli liiiidl3- supl>lied bi- Dr. 
\V. Hannr, Cologiie aiid origirially isolated by Dr. R ~ T I I  F. HILI.. Sen- 1-ork. ~r-ere iiscd for 
platiiig. Tliis strnin does not perforin HCR. 
Ilcs11lts 
Fig. 1 shows tlie rcsiilts of comparativc espcriiiierits ~vitli iioriiial arid sub- 
stituted 5BU-T1 suspended iii buffer aiid Ur-irradiatcd in t,hc prescnce aiicl ab- 
sencc of cysteamine. Frorn tlic dosc-siirvival curres it is evident tliat: 
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1. Tlie sensitizing effect ciue to  BU-incorporation is observed when phage arc 
plated in tlie darli on a bacterium lacking HCR. Tliougli tlie difference in final 
slope of the survival curves of normal (curvc Tli) and substituted phage (curve 
BU) is small, a coniplete elirnination of the initial shoulder is found with 5BU-Tl. 
This can not be due to  an effect of residual HCR-ability in strain B,-1 since tlie 
curves Th and curve BU are identical to  t,liose obt,ained after adsorption on 
lieavilg UV-irraciiat'ed E. coli R (HOTZ, 1964). 
UV-DOSE (sec) 
Fig. 1. Surriving frwtiori of buffersuspended T1 p h a ~ c  aftcr UV-irradiation and adsorption on 
E. coli B.-1. (PIIIL) iiidimtcs masimiim pliotorcnctiration, otlier\visc tlic espcrimeiits ara perforined 
in tlie dark. (811) indicatos irrndiatioii is done in tlie prcserice of 1\1/100 cystcamiiie. (RtT) iiidicates 
5 BU-plinge and (Th) normal control Tl. Tlic ktwlied linv i.eprcseiits, for coiiipiirinon, T1 wildtype 
aiirvival aftcr plntirig oii IICIt-~)ositivo strain E:. roll I{ 
2. Photoreactivation is reduced to a small scct.or in 5BU-T1 (curvc BU, PHR).  
This small reactivablc sector is probably due to iricomplete substitutioii. 
3. Tlie presence of A1/100 cysteaniine duririg irradiatioii docs not alter thc 
survival rate of normal pliage (curve Th, SH). Homever, tliis compourid is able 
to  rernove effectively tlie radio~ensitizat~ion i 5BU-phage (curvr BU, SH). 
4. Photoreactivation is 11carly normal (curve Th, PHR) if tlie substituted T1 
is irradiatccl in tlie presence of R1/100 cysteaminc (curvc RU, SEI + PHR). 
Disciissioii 
Evidcnce from photochemical aiid radiochemical studies iridicates tliat ir- 
radiation of 5-halogen uracil results in dchalogenation leaving a uracil-lilie 
structure (WACKER, 1963, SMITII, 1963, LOCHMAKN, 1963). It has been concluded 
(HOTZ, 1963) that "clesensitization" of 5BU-DNA by sulfhydryls is duc to a 
reaction between tlie protective substance and tlie irradiated 5-bromouracil pre- 
venting destruction of t,he pyrimidine ring aftcr delialogenation. Tliis reactioii 
was found to be possiblc iii wet but not in dry systenis, a result suggesting dif- 
ferences in the mechanisms of protcct,ion from 5BU-damagc and of tlie 1x11-lrnowri 
protective effect of sulfhydryls on ilorlnal pliagc iiiactivated by iouizing radiatioii. 
The latter type of protcction was found to occur in the wet as ~vcll as in the dry 
state, and even a t  liquid nitrogcn temperature, and lias beeri discuused reccntly 
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